
BIRTIH.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Malone

(nee Etta Pettigrove)-a boy.

Born to .Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Zat-

stain, a boy.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Henly of

702 Slidell avenue, a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. Diket of

313 Slidell avenue, a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Weckerling of 602 Powder street, a
girl.

OBITIARY
MOLL-On Thursday, Feb. 9th

at 8:10 o'clock a. m., Mrs. Johb

Moll, nee Mary Gergiak died at the

age of fifty years. She was a nativ4

of Algiers. The funeral took place
Friday at 10 o'clock from the real

donee of her son.in-law, L. W. Wat
tigney, 1222 Techl Street. Inter

ment was in St. Bartholomew Cem

stery.

HOWARD-On Monday, Feb. 1C
S1922, at 6:15 o'clock a. m., Willian

Timothy Howard, son of the lat,

Timothy Howard and Margaret Col

lins. Deceased was a native o

Algiers. The funeral took plat
Tuesday at 3 o'clock p. m., from th,

late residence of the deceased, 70

Opelousas avenue. Interment was 1i

St. Patrick's Cemetery No. 1.

BRAEM-On Tuesday, Feb. 14

1922, at 10:45 o'clock a. m., Conra

Charles, Infant son of Clara Loutis

Conrad and Charles Conrad Braeu

at the age of 19 months. The ful

eral took place Wednesday afternoo
at 2:30 o'clock from the parents

residence, 431 Vallette street. Ii

torment was in McDonoghville cemi

tery.

QUINN-On Tuesday, Feb. 14, 1921
at 5 o'clock p. m., Angele Floran:

wife of Ed. J. Quinn, died. Decease

was born in Biloxi 33 years ago an
resided here for the past elsg
months. Tie funeral will take plac
this morning at 10 o'clock from he

late resident, 727 Opelousas aenui

Interment will be in St. Bartholome-
emetalry.

POPS-On Tuesday. Feb. .14, 192

at 2:10 o'clck p. m, Mrs. J. W. Pop
se Margaret Rassell died, at t

age of 93 years. Deceased was bor

In Scotland, but had resided here ft

the past forty-Aee years. The ful
dral took place Wednesday at 3:3
o'lock p m., from her hate residency
20 Pacic avenue. Interment ra
Ina Oreawood cemetery.

UNIQU CLUB.

On Meoday niLht, the Unique Cla
gave a dance at the Alhambra I
houer of the sevententh anniversar
oe the birth Mss Ildm Boylan. Deu

lagl the evemnlg daneng wn indulg_
In and dainty refrhments wa
serve. ThoLe present were: Misa
Norms Wheatly, Orville McMaho_
Marles and Daisy Kramme, Mildre
Mlre•ley, Macurins unts, Stells I

lame. Ie. Dpuls, BDnche McClo

bhw, Neie Reynleds, Emma Collin
lr Thates, Vivia Vallette, Has

A i u luamas, Ida Bgya, El

Jamlbh Vuarroo. Mienr.Albrt BI
hop. Mne Druma, Jobn kerre
Jen Kramme, Chas. Newberry, Ja

Mrphy, Vla anad Warrm sine
gr tgye Skereth. Verse Durn
\ri harl s, "aPs ac dr, A Selide

Talbet, ob Tlbot, Gaines Gl1de
Chin Nubeldsr, Tom Bueboel
Obpaen Umbach, Branet Aaeol sa

NOTICE
To people who are rasing

Chickens

FuR o Pep Layig Mash,
ioo lb. sacks.

of Pp, Gro.iag Mas
iook sacks.

1 k$4e

ioo lb. sacks.

Early ird Hon. Food,

ioo lb. sacks.

', a ea s.eu re either of th4
alldwa csmmoas dities in gOdc

*or trhifrom st. m

, - y

~wW~

THE HERALD NINETEEN YEARS AGO
Cleanings From Algiers News And Happings Duringi

The Third Week In February 1904, When
This Paper Was A Husky Infant

Ielleving that Herald readers, new ones as well as the faithful old-timer..
will be interested in a glimpse of Algiers erenta as recorded in this newspaper

exactly nineteen years ago. when The Herald was then only ten years old. Even

at that early age it was bristling with fresh newa chosen by the samne editor

and publisher that is serving you today. We trust our selections will prove

interestling to all.

One of the most prominent social
events of the Carnival season was
the fancy dress ball given by the
Strollers' Pleasure Club last Monday
night, in honor of their second annl-
versary. John Covell was chairman
and A. Diket ex-officio.

Yesterday morning about a quar-
ter after eight o'clock John Carroll,
a ship caulker employed by Mr.
Julius Peterson at Wilmot's coal
yard, fell into the river and was
drowned.

Mr. Carroll was 68 years old and
resided at 701 Brooklyn avenue. He
married Miss Kate Fallow, who, with
one <laughter, Mamie, survive him.
lie also had two sons, both of whom
have died recently.

The week of February 18, 1904,
only one death was reported in The
Herald:

SCHOOL BELLS RINGING
Mc DONOGH NO. 5 SCHOOL.

A meeting of the Parents' Club
of McDonogh No. 5 School was held
on Thursday. Feb. 9, at 3 o'clock
It was one of the most interesting
meetings of the session. Miss Mims,
the school nurse, was present to dis-
cuss with the parents the work of
the Hygiene Department of the
schools, and to answer any ques-
tions that the parents wished to
ask.

i Mrs. A. J. Amuedo, a member of

the Parents' Club of McDonogh No.
4 School attended the meeting to in-
vite the members to join a class in
First Aid. to be organized at Mc-
Donogh No. 4 School under the an-
spices of the Red Cross. Mrs.
Amuedo gave a very interesting talk.
She commended the work being done
by the club of McDonogh No. 5, the
progress it has made, and the in.
terest that its members take in the

I welfare of the school.
i Mrs. Amuedo has an interest in

t McDonogh No. 5 because she and
e Mrs. Walters were the organizers of
r the first club that the school had

s. some years ago, and was also instru.

r mental in securing for the school the
addition of its kindergarten, which
is now in a flourishing condition. So
our school is indebted to her for
, buch of its advantages.
e Mrs. Amuedo also appealed to the

* school club, in representation of
r Mrs. Hymel, who could not attend
h the meeting because of illness, to

0 co-operate with the Child's Welfare
organization in promoting the health
Sof the childhood of Algiers.

After the meeting refreshments
were served in the form of delicious
cake and hot chocolate, which the
parents had prepared in honor of
the occasion. Our club can well be

b congratulated because of its faithful
a members and the good that it has
r already done sipce its organization.

This session the club has furnished
the sacool with ten beautiful plc-
tares, is generous supply of athletic
materials, a mimeograph, books and
a number of other materials useful
in advancing the education of the
abildren.

A gloom was cast over oar school
this week by the death of one of our
pptils, little Adele Attenhofer, who
attended our kindergarten. Both
f teachers and children miss the pres
e nce of this sweet little girl, for she
was of a particlarly lovable dispo-

, sitlon and ~s liked by alL Our
L deepest sympathy goes out to the
a bereaved parents sad othe relatives.

r, We feel that titals term will be very
, sueeestl. Our clasee are Just the
Sright sis, ow khlndergarten is well

attended, and everything eems v-
- orable to good work. We hope that

paresnts who have childrea four or
Ive years old will sed them to oar
kindersarte. Children need this
tralinit to do good work In the Frst
Orade. Our best pupls in the First
Grade usualtly come from the kl•a
dergartes, where number work and
even a little reading ,are now beig
tasuht.

If you wish to send any ehildren
to our school who have not already
been vaccinated, please send them
now, as the doctor will soon be at
our chool to vaccilate them.

The follown PFourth A pi•Rs
were perfect in Friday's spelling
match: Yvonne Kunt. Celia Aades-
son HBre Breauz, Elisabeth PoseyI,
Agnea Benm., nllis Willis, Alfred
Watler, imer Domague, Raby Lee
Keanedy, Irma Lee Stms, uAna
Losles Hiadelaug Bernice Barto•n,
Helen Breaux, Claraoen Les, Irvin

51 the arithmeticU match the fod
lowlngl made a perect soee: Clr
e-eo Luas, Benlee Botom Yvremn
Kunts, Hlre B.-rx, Helen Diemu_
alwlna Uchmld, limes MeNeety, DI
ward nath, Wllia Lete, No4bbe

. Por4. 1,11• AraM.
UOulO•N 1o. 4.

e reslar memtbr meeting _
le -b etes Cesk we e oh

,med e ,i ml .sen w+.
AM dn wis ? h~

HOTFELTER--;On Friday, Febru-

ary 12, 1904, at 10 o'clock a. m., Ber

nardina Wilhelmina. youngest daugh-

ter of Wilhelmine Jones and Henry

Hotfelter, aged 19 years and 2

months.

On Wednesday of last week Mrs.

Frank Klelnkemper entertained her

pupils and a few friends at a de-

lightful musical. The pupils acquitted
themselves very creditably and won
much applause. The program was
very interesting and the hostess re-
ceived the congratulations of all
present on such a successful and en-
joyable evening.

The issue of The Herald of Feb-
rtlary 18, 1904, was given over to
social affairs. Carnival fell on Feb-
ruary 16 that year.

for the Child iWelfare Association.
On Friday afternoon the boys of

the Fourth A and Fifth B Grades,
Saccompanied by Miss Ellen O'Don-
nell, visited the Oakdale dairy. Fol-
lowing is Miss O'Donnell's account'
of the visit:

We left school at 12:45 and ar-
rived at the dairy about 2 o'clock.
Mr. Dastagne met us at the gate and
told us we had arrived just in time.
It was milking time, we even tak
ing part in the milking. There were
thirty cows, Holsteins., Jerseys and
Durhams.

Some of the boys wandered into
the back and discovered a huge Hol
stein bull. He came from Wiscon-
sin, is registered, and, although .he
is only four years old, weighs about
1900 pounds. The boys all wondered
how he ever grew so large.

After a while the crowd scattered,
some going to play with the calves,
others to ask questions about the
kinds of feed used for the animals.

When the milking was over, Mr. h
Dastuge called ua to see what was
done with the milk. It was first c
strained and then run into a large
square, box, from which the bottles
were filled. The latter process was
especially interesting. a

Next we tried to pet the baby calf, d
Just about a week old, but I'm afraid ..
she did not like so mdch company ,
After a while the boys took turns ,
riding about in the litter carrier,
some being dumped occasionally. n

Wben called to go home, they
asked permission to gather some
moss from the trees. They decor-
ated their clothing and hats and then
started home.

Everyone enjoyed the visit and
appreciates the kindness of the peo- 1
ple at the dairy. We are looking
forward to our next excursion, and
hope to have Miss Poncet and Mrs.
Fortier's class to accoipany. t

RED CROSS EMERGENCY
CLAMS TO START AT

MeDONOGH NO. 4 SCHOOL. t

Mothers and others who desire to I

take the Red Cross course in emer. I

gency first aid, and learn what to do I
before the doctore comes in case of I
accident, are dotifled that a new
class organised by Mrs. Anthony
J. Amuedo, will open in McDonogh
No. 4 public school Thursday, Feb.
ruary 33, meeting weekly at 3:30 p.
m. Those who desire to enroll may
send their names to Mrs. Amuedo,
407 Pelican avenue, or to the New I
Orleans chapter, American Red
Cross, 836 Perdido street, Main 1104. I

BELLaVUILD CHOOL NOTES.

The peast week has been ea of an-
usual activity. Pupils and teachers
enjoyed having Miss scott with themo
os two days of last week. Miss Scott
is the new speetal techer of physicali
gymnasstles; her enthusiasm and help-
el ugestloss gave seat to this

work.
Dr. Hale school occulist, visited all

departmesuta nd examined the eye of
the childre, ading satisfactory
healthy conditions.

Miss l Mime paid her sual week-
ly visit ad condcted tooth brush
drills in the lower grades.

Dr. Derena and Miss Mims visited
viasited as o Meaday and started gan-
eral mediasl inspection, the first since

Miss Righter, reporter for the
Times-Picyuna spest Monday with
the third grade, which is uder the
directlio of Missb Ethel Rhoeds. -

An lnteresting aceount of her visit
appears in Tusday moralng'sa editi
of the paper.

Durinsl the week, al classes organ-
lied as ~le workers and elected class
eMers. They adopied plas for their
work 9 the seud term. "Get
to SchoLer", is the logan. seted hr
an iereased schel atian Springl

sres are ben prgepare andm mnuch
test is exalhtMte in this liae of

Swaok.
The dMen have been articuarlty

se in eln ain the chi Welsare
capauSs Att ealse ader Mis
na es, 4sen4e Yhege adzrt

w lis* sl edS fi r inkI dy.-

:Win) wee. k at .th a n a
5 I hnte pileasateddly.-~~l

FAlUERS GEr MARKET
RFfOtTS BY WIRELESS
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Thousands of ,farmers located in e
middle western states are twice
daily receiving market reports by c
map wireless telephone. There is no
cost to the service, onde the inex
pensive receiving set has been in-ve t
stalled, and which can be purchasedol.
anywhere. Twas a ve Westinghouse
Electric Co, frohme its great free b
broadcasting station at Newark, n
N. J., not only sends out timarket
reports at 12 o'clock noon and 6
P. we. daily but also furnishes oin the
cial weather forecasts and other depart
tertaining and educational pro. t
grams.' It has been estimated thiat
more than a half million amateursy.
(mostly in raral districts and sedfarms) "listen in" every day. Pwith the
twayres show the operator sending out
market reports rom Newark; andt r
map shows distances tll pmessagent to

help pay for the silx hundred Key
sore views u that hey may o-opatgive
club oentired froon Mr. . J. Donno-
way on his last visit to the school.
There was a very large attendance.
grade children enjoyed themselves imor pro
mensely. Re followir;hments were sold at
a nominal price, while the post office
did a large business dispensing the
"Love Messages" that had been post-
ed. Everybody had a good time and
went home happy, hoping that in theMaino
v•gy near future some other depart
mer.t will repeat this great pleasure.

Miss Caroline Albert spent the day
with us last Thursday.

Miss Lily Mims, school nurse, was 1
with us last Friday. She expressed -
herself as very well pleased with the
way our beginners took their first
lesson in Teeth Cleaninrtig".

Our new term is now about three
weeks old, it behooves all parents to
see that their children prepare all
their written and oral work at home
each day intbe order that they may give
entire satisfaction in all their work.
Wiartch for their quarterly reports;

Jothey wtbe sent home on the 8th ofBMarch. Pay particular attention to

mReading and pellCandg in the lower Bi

81gradethey form thrade B--WIIbasis for prof-

Cotellon. CThe following pupils wereM
roSpelling and rapid Arithmeti.
'igth Grade A-Marino EdgeThm o, Ly-

cote, red Collette. ILorena Landry,SJoeph Borne, MRhes Trdea,. Charlesph

thur Hotard. L re T rt.

Feventh Grade B--lNone Cox, Eliza-SJohn Costello, Walter Goodwyne, AEauola

sMay Kenady, Ameltta Serpamith, HJllerneScottaiho, Thelma Hint., Hman iEleanor Steel. George Tierney, Laise

L Sixoth GraOde A-Ulme WattigeyI Martha Scbhater, Francis Travia,John Whalen Irma Vallett, MinaeBoudreaux, Dennis Keogh, Cecil Coleman, Angelie Chagnard, Phyllis Ble-

xth Grade B-nWilliam Hynes, M-dre d Campbell, Tillford Keap, Camlle
ICostello. Cemsae Nmith Ethel Ma.

r.ngs.
Fifth Grade A-Thelma Arsago, Ly-

F oeaee., Nora Hingle, Leroy Cooper,

Fi fth Grade B-Norest-ne Yleber,a John Caruso, Iris Coleman, Aaron

i Mathlos, Floyd Galgot, Herman Sin-
Feorth Grade A-Elsie laer Ro

I land Lassere, Mary Caruo IoydSJeidy Rogers, G,*rutde Pleasgas
tale Doudrenus.
y Third Grade A-Amafda Hebert.

SLaura Falsm, he, Simon. -Isbel H
Slean'. sleet. lIme biA , eeger,

A (SmeUintsel

ORDINANCES CR•EATING
PUBLIC FERRY COMMISSION

BEFORE COUNCIL

(Contfhued from Page 1.)

the City of New Orleans the ferries.
landings, equipment and all other
appurtenances of what is kbown as
the Canal Street and Third District
Ferries, and to establish such other

ferries from time to time as may be

deemed advisable, and the said Pub-
lic Ferry Commission is thereby
authorized and empowered, for and
on behalf of t.he people of the City
of New Orleans, to acquire, main
tain and operate said Canal Street

and Third District and other fer-

ries, and all appurtenances for the
transportation of passengers, vehi-
cles and freight, for such rates.

charges or tariff as may be estalb

lished by said Commission.

Said Public Ferry Commission for

the City of New Orleans shall have
the right to make all lawful con
tracts or agreements necessary to

carry out the purposes for which

said Commission is created, and shall

have the right and power and it

hereby authorized in place and stead
of the said City of New Orleans o.

otherwise to appoint appraisers and

to take over and provide for the pay
ment of or to pay in accordance with
franchise requirements as fully 'at

the City of New Oleans, or any sub
sequent holder of said franchise
could do, the said Canal and Third
District ferries and appurtenances:
provided, however. that the said Cit3
of New Orleans, as to the purchase
acquisition. maintenance and opera
tion of the said ferries, shall be

under no pecuniary obligation what
ever with respect to said obligations
and shall not be responsible for the
contracts or debts of the said Com
mission.

Said Commission shall have an
thority to make all rules, regulationi
and by-laws for the conduct of iti
business as it sees fit, and to do al
necessary things to accomplish its
purpose and object.

Be it further ordained, etc.:
Section 3. That there shall be and

there is hereby dedicated to the sak

Public Ferry Conlmission and to th,
people of the City of New Orleans
foy public use, the said Canal Street
Third District and such other fer
ries and landings as may hereafte
be acquired or established.

Be it further ordained, etc.:

Section 4. That the said Publi
3y Ferry Commission for the City a
re New Orleans be and the same is here

' by established as a public agent a
the said City of New Orleans. Th

property acquired by said Commie
sion, after the payment and liquids
e tion of the purchase price thereo

e shall not be in any manner respot
sible for the debts and charges c

id the said Commission, except thos
le for extensions, replacements, bette:
t ments, maintenance and !operation

V. Be it further ordained, etc.:

'7 Section 5. That the said Publi
Ferry Commission hereby create

as be and is authorized and empowere
sd to acquire by purchase or otherwis
be the same as the City of New Olean
at could do, or provide to be done, t-

aforesaid ferry property; to provid
ee for the payment of the price of suc
to purchase or acquisition out of as
l1 funds under their control, and I

n that end is authorised to fix, to cc
ye lect and to receive the revenues e
k. the said property, and to pay for ti
same out of the net receipts therea

or otherwise. T1e said Public Pert
t Commission for the City of New O

eleans is empowered to fix tolls am
charges for the carriage of passe
gers, vehicles and freight as the

Smay provide. It shall be the du

of the said Commission to impot
tolls and charges and to collect t

1 same in an amount sufficient to a
7. quire, extead, improve, replace, mat

lo tain and operate the said ferries a

ferry properties; said tolls at
It charges shall never be an amosu

less than sufficient to provide for tl
a- acquisition, payment, maintenaatuc
la operation, replacement and extensi

-

l of all ferries and ferry propertle

That all orliances in conflict wli
n. the provisions of this ordinance 1
ie and the same are hereby repealed
r-

Ethel Maronge, Ben Cantin, Irma VI
Sr lette.

S Fifth Orada A-Joseph Boe
.i Adolph Hotard, Henry Breltling, Ii
- rence Tagert,

Fifth Grade B-Iris Coleman,
I- bert Oillespile, Henrietta Smith, Flo
le GOuillot, Harold Eira~t, Willwan I
ja. bighorst, ILeen enard, John T-

ney.
Cy- Fourth Grade B-Muriel allit
ry house, MarIe Hebert, Thema Alear

r, Allan Edgecombe, Masrgerite Ro
pa chauL

Fourth Orade B-Thelma loal

r, Allen NEdgmombe, Murel Gulli,
r houset Ales Hynes. Marguerite Re

en chaux, Bernard L•este, Luana I
y mesnll, Alvin Ato•se, laa Eve
In. Frank Gills, Mryltn 8mith,

Third Grade B-lloremee Eddy,
len Butherland, ldea Regir, Mad

yda Richards Iaretta Tiermey, RI
Simem, Lara blan, Thomas B-
dean, Asanda Hebet, IAghtes U
geros, Isbel Hebert, Vletoer Prl
Niel Marege, Irvin lawn. Ali

in Wettitsmy, David Genhs, Mamni 8uth
l, lsnd, lous DamresiL

Aas stso- W•__oA_ To
at, - 0locAL W3LF*n TA1m

ad, Severl additioal disastioas h
aW bee ives to the lbel Chid .

tfare stanie, amea the deors
l tlhe othe~rhd of Rahlway I
- Ksla, E a•sx lae, Orangs (ra

n, Lodge No. S (alhte a Pythis

w, Wa. J. Hersneme, jhn . MIna
IAs a e*dy showr rom dBieiv
Ie Sbhet, ad a peah ihower f

lad- IeDeI No. 4 ISohe
-,l hese was ea a smare and a

lIPty em - wet at the A
WI hes -an

VALENTINE PARTY.

Valentine eve was celebrated by o0

the Epworth Leaguers and their

friends at the home of the Cayards I.

1on. Olivier stleet.
The roomy we~e prettily decorat- ir

ed with bright red geraniums and t

fern: pendants of hearts hung fromn ,

the chandeliers. Everyone present

was given a heart - some light. t
others heavy, broken, warm, cold. p
soft, rough; while others were large o

an-I golden. A heart hitting contest U

was staged between the "Hearts" p

and the "Cupids." the "Cupids" comrn 
O

ing out victorious. a

The girls and boys had their for-u

tunes told and a great deal of amuse.

ment was afforded those who found n

out the occupation of their future ti

husband or wife. We then had a

"spooney race" for married couples o

only. This was followed by an at- I

tempt to write a love letter with h

words found on the advertising pages, r
of a magazine. The cleverest answer I

was awarded a prize. d
Refreshments were served, and

immediately afterwards the guests
were given a chance to fish in the t

sea of matrimony and learn their t
fate. n

Those present were: Misses Berthas

Albrizze, Pearl Collette. Orrie Sum-

mers, Roberta Hafkesbring, Ida a

Harvey, Thelma Cayard, Luella
Dunn. Ollie Lee, Katie Bleber, Ag-
nes Hingle, Emma George, Bertha
Ryan, Helen Davis. Beatrice Hebert; t

Messrs. Leonard and Clark Nash,

Philip Saleeby, L. Hubener, Edgar a
and Roland Cayard; Mr. and Mrs.

Sanford Hebert, Mr. and Mrs. L. T.

Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. Baker, Mr. andi,
Mrs. Ray Leninger, Dr. and Mrs. T. t

P. Bell, Captain and Mrs. C. J. Zat-
arain, Rev. C. C. Wier, Mrs. August

Calderaro, Mrs. W. J. Harvey, Mrs.

Jessi, Summers and Mrs. Cayard. :

WOMAN'S BENEFIT ASSOCIA-
TION OF MAOCABEES. •

New Orleans Review No. 5 will hold

their next social meeting Monday

night, Feb. 20, 1922, at the home of
Mrs. S. Hogan, cornor of Bermuda St.
and Pelican Avenue. Euchre and lot-

1 to will be played and refershmenta
i served. A good evening for all at-

tending.

CHARITER.

r AMENDMENT TO CHARTER OF
MICHElBROUGON CANNING CO., INC.

United States of America, State of
Louisiana, Parish of Orleans, City of I
New Orleans. Be it known that on this
25th day of January, in the year 1021.
before me, WARREN V. MILLER, a
Notary Public duly commissioned and
qualified, personally came and appeared
George B. Jurgeas. who did declare that
he is the President of the MICHEL-
BOUGON CANNING COMPANY, INC., a
.corporation organised by Act before
Thomas E. Furlow, Netart Public, on
January 10, 1920, and recorded in the
M, ortgage Book for the Pariah of Orleans.
in book 1235. folio 25, and that said
Iapearer declares that at a special meet

f nlag of the stockholders of the MICHEL-
BOUGON CANNING COMPANY. INC.,
e held on the 24th day of January. 1921.
r- at which all of the stockholders of said

corporation were present, a certlfed copy
* of the Minutes of said meetiag' being

hereto annexed, Article IV of the Charter
of said corperation was by unanimous

Ic vote amended so as to read as follows,
to.wit:

d ARTICLE IV. "Capital stock of this

d corporation ito hereby Aed at the sam
of Nifty Thousand Dollars ,000). and
1e may be increased to Two Hundr and

Fitty Thousand Dollars (e ,u.); aid
stock is divided into ad representd by
e Five Hundred shares of the par vale of

SOne Hundred Dollars ($100) each, whic

Sfor prepety, or r rghts purchased;thre-shall be no la•e of preferred
stock."
SSaid appeaer fuirther declares that he
,a se dely aMthL"isd by the atocLnhe C".

as per the copy f reolutio hereto at.
Stacked, to certify to the said priced-

ags, and authorised and directed to mke

u uthentic ntarial act of sid amend-

Smat * the carter and tolas, eord
and publthm the se eeeordig ta rsw.
Sa apearer aeordlngly appears beforer* and do hereby decla tat

s poinUt and he doe hrey mak thisM

sat at•hitr ota e-al rt o said asaedet

AIy the nordng the latw.

ae Tha deas d sarl ea my e se at
the City o- Ne Ol•ea o e a ai p

.month end oar hao pLrtn S sasta rit-
Stea, i the prasence of atha Ha. Vo*terl

and D.arstt. empetent wltnesse who

I* herIeto srgn their namas with tao si*

ii appo eer ma ad me Notary after reading
d treole~ thew ea .s r

r ( I__te nses ine Raelr •, ase-

ge ssr inandgor the Pariho Oas.

g HRTT. at the.b-EL --, _ e. fo t•

duly p M• y ,d det ss ap_ ql
-n foildo Ss &wov Nn.n tncn

Ar tru e e opy o f Ith

NC. ei

yd United Sates of Ameria , Utato of
New Orlas e it kmnwLn tat o th•s

ihrn residng. a i the presene
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officers as it, bun-~i intrests y.

tndt .aitlned its byl:ia. rules ad
lations lr its pr,-r governs, l
nay bi, det,.itd n.o. -ary and• i1i
tand gcnterally to :u any and alltI

incident Ito or I'' taary and py
the carrying on of i.". business f
the orlprationJ s,;tl be forme,
for the ext'ension fI s.uh busi. I

AlTICIi4 II. 'hi, "orporaeIs
be dombilild in the ity of New
in the state of L.ouist.la, and Sa
proces shall be served upon the
of the corploration. or. in hl-
upon tht secretr ary.

AItTI'I.E III. 'The objects atn
poses foIr which this corporatl .
organized, arnd retled,. and the
of the tbuisie-s to be carried a
are decl:ared to be I,. a follows: Tn g
ufucturing. buying and selling .
and foodstuffs, f,,.d indl fedstlaga fq
charatter and kind as hatsoever, a
manufacturing. bu3inr and
their products and n t by-productsr
taestie purposes and for foreign s
and inmport. and thie in ying, ees
opieratinn of mill- fir this prep
l.oulsinna and else, hetre; and the
Iincg, ownling. operatiln and I
hnlts. barges, ferric.. nlotor-t4,
railroads for the purpose oft
tation or haulling by linid or by
such materiall. nali genirally for the
ductiing and l ctrr, Ilng on of say s
business which i':ay he found
and convenienlt tor proper or
to the foregoinll plurlJposes.

ARTICLE IV. The capital wtag
this corporation is hereby gthe sum of Sixty Thousasd
($~0,000.0). which shall be divldls
and represented by six Hundret
shares of the par value of One
Dollars ($100.00) each. said stwe
be paid for in cash or its
as provided by law. This
shall become a going concern Ias n
Forty-live Thousand Dollars (
of its capital stock shall have beirscribed.

ARTICLE V. The capital atie
this corporation may be increased hsum of One Hundred Thousand
($1,0.000.00), or any portion thatL
a two-thirds vote of all of the
present and represented, at a
meeting called for that purpose.

ARTICLE VI. All certificates ae
issued by the corporation shall beby the President and counter.
the Secretary. The stock of
poration can be transferred uly a
books of. the corporation and saing
such regulations and formalites ws
be by the Board of Directors nres
to time prescribed. No stqckholes
be permitted to sell or otherwil
pose of bis stock without falet
the same in writing to the other
holders, through the Board of
at a price not exceeding the bestthereof, and the stockholders stl
an option and first right to
all shares of stock to be thus
of by sale or by the death,
or otherwise of any of the
of the corporation, and shall have a
riod of ten days in which to
decline such offer of stock.
Board of Directors or the
decline to purchase said stock, tha•
stocahlolder or stockholders who
the offer to sell or otherwise de
the stock may sell or otherwise
of it in any manner and at as
that he or they may see at. Sgt
share of stock is issued nad•r a
dltlon and understanding that a-
holder shall make a sale or
his stock in violation of this
f and such sale or transfer, if mali
[ be void and this Company shall be
no obligation to list said steak
books or to regard the holders certilicate thereof.

ARTICLE VII. The corporateiI of this corporation shall be
t and exercised by a Board oet

composed of four stockhelders,
jority of whom shall coatltte a" for the transaction of buadsns

Directors of this corporstion
in person or by written pre•
.of the meetings of the Board
tors.

The frst Board of Directors
yorporation shall be composed
following: Thomas Dabney Cagl
STeel J. O. Case, W. B. Smith•.
Thomas Dabney Com as
Wesley uW. Teel as Vice-
Secretary, and J. O. Case as
and they hall serve until the
day Ia February, INS, or ant
cessers are elected and quale

The Directors shall be elected
by the stockholders, at a
on the first Tuesdar In FIebrIe
T ear thereafer. Notice e itlag s•all be give eight days

date of such meeting, and AitM
1 to each stockholder at his lest

address.
Each stockholder shall at sebk

meeting or other meeting.
d special, be entitled, in pen es
prezy, to one vote for each* stock owned by him.

The directors, when edctet
.offace for one year, or sut

Sessors shall be elected and
and fallure to ,bol the ennl
.of stockheolders, or to electd Directors, shall not operate the

r. of this charter or any rightshe Any acaecr occurring In ith
t of Directos may be Alld b he

* of Directors for the uais ARTICLE VIL This
t chanlged, mnedied, altered or

b d wt the e*asent ot
Sall th stock present at

la,. geeral or specal. held gIt poe; and suc may be miss
, material, sbject to limitatiII
L be by law provided; and thi
at sall have th power to
to rease Its espital stock an

g ARTICLE VII. No
corporation ahall h liable or
for any easts, contracts, debi
Sthis coroation, or ay of

nr shall any mere lafermafl
Ihales have the elect of
charter nl and vied, or
a oteekheer to taytheunpel belnnee duo en the

4 ARTICLE II. I II I at Ion, uIIndation or
Schartr, by hllUtato a

Salars of this erporatis
dated by oe or memo

the mber of aid s t
them with nab ch ath ori a
be permitted anad I the
dltltoI upeo which they

ltaen wh tot te m y
.ARTICLE X. The en

have writtean opposite thak
number osh ree enberled

' eth tha nd their peoteoee
that th charter may nrmeo w • rlpti • lIst of th

ate manner and form set **t
In Thus done and passed

ad in the eity of New OrtasMi
oe a the ay, month andSw ttqn in the prestene Ko ind
Sand Edwln T. Morltck,

I. ass, who have kheresto
*nts . with the slad a

S•r d a uter reaea ofr
(Origltal Slnaed), Wittnesese:

S PAUL . CHASB '-.
nd EDWIN T. MIERRICL

ip- HERMAN L.
lIl Recorded In 0. O. B.

s Parish of Orlens.e A True CoIVN I

n- Jan. •.-Fb. 11
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